
CHAPTER XI 

Religion in Mexioo-The early worshippers-Spanish methods of oon
version-Destruction of Azteo reoords-First Arohbishop-Ea.rly 
churoh building-Arrival of Holy Inquisition-Perseoution by prieats 
-Hatred of Benito J ua.rez-His wa.r on the Church-Viotory estab
lished-Defining rights of Churoh in Mexico-Separation of State and 
Churoh-The Protestant Churoh-Indian knowledge of the oruoifix
J ewish oongregation-J ews as oitizens. 

WHEN Macaula.y declarad that the Roman Catholic Church 
would still exist in undiminished vigour when sorne traveller 
from New Zealand should, in the midst of a. vast solitude, 
take bis stand on a. broken arch of London Bridge to sketch 
the ruina of St. Pa.ul's, he knew the marvellous strength and 
tenacity of that institution. 

In no Catholic country has a more determinad attempt 
been ma.de to break the power of the priests and subjugate 
the Church itself than in Mexico, not without having received 
extreme provocation, I am compelled to admit; but still with 
only indifferent success. 

The first President who rulad over Mexico to strike a blow 
at the power of tbe Church was Benito Juarez, a man whose 
memory is deeply revered to-day-even by some of the most 
devoted adherente to Rome itself. J uarez had to go through 
a long and sanguinary tussle with the priests of this country, 
who hated and opposed him with all their great infl.uence; 
but he triumphed in the end, and fina.llysepara.ted the Church 
from the State, reducing the formar to a. position which was 
little better than that of a nonentity in the eyes of the law. 
What Juarez commenced, Porfirio Diaz continuad; and the 
Catholic Church, so far as the law of the land is concerned, 
rema.ins unacknowledged and unsupported in Mexico. 

President Benito J uarez, by bis unending wa.da.re a.ga.inet 
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tbe Churoh's pernioious influenoe, succeeded in completely 
orushing it in Mex.ico before he had finished. The covet
ousness of the religious brotherhoods-the Fra.noisca.ns, the 
Dominica.ns a.nd the Jesuita, who owned nearly sil the finest 
land in the country-brought about their own downfa.11, a.nd 
that of the Churoh. The brotherhoods were banished, the 
Jesuita being fina.lly expelled in 1856, and sil the remaining 
orders by the end of 1860, the last to go being the Sisters of 
Cha.rity, in 1874. There is no doubt that the Republio would 
never have succeeded in adva.ncing to its present condition of 
progresa a.nd prosperity had these doubtless well-meaning but 
decidedly dangerous orders been allowed to remain. 

But the hold which the Church has upon the a.ffections of 
the common people is in no way shaken, and there are 
probably more places of religious worship in the Republic of 
Mex.ico tha.n in a.ny Roma.n Catholic country of the world
not excepting either Spain or Italy. One great fact has been 
here unmistakeably demonstrated, that the power of the 
Church over men's religions thoughts and the morality of 
their lives can be, as it shonld be, absolntely independent of 
and apa.rt from the grasp of political power, which, unfor
tunately, the Church of Rome has ever striven for, a.nd secured 
only at the cost of the sa.fety a.nd well-being of millions of 
human beings a.nd the sa.crifice of her own grea.t good na.me 
and much of her moral influence. 

It is about thirty years since the Sta.te a.nd the Church of 
Mex.ico were forcibly divorced. Probably the snpremacy of 
the latter over the thinking and intelligent part of the popu
lation will never be re-esta.blished, bnt, as I have se.id, the 
inflnence wielded over the minds and actions of the poorer 
classes of the community remains as strong as ever. 

In the yea.r 1904 the Pope sent over a. specia.l delegate in 
the person of Monsignor Serafini, Arohbishop of Spoleto, 
Ita.ly, to see wha.t could be done to renew the old associations 
between Cburch and Sta.te, and, if possible, re-establish diplo
ma.tic relations in Mex.ico ; for the Church of Rome wi11 nevar 
admit that its infl.nence is dead, thongh it may ha.ve some
what waned. There a.re prelates in Rome to-day-his present 
Holiness is not, however, a.mong them-who still cherish the 
belief that England will return to the fold, and the reception 
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of an English Princesa (Ena of Battenberg) into the Church 
last year certainly lent colour to the idea. Monsignor Serafini 
was only following in the footsteps of bis predecessors, the 
Archbishop Averardi and Monsignor Ricardo Sanz de Samper; 
but, like them, he entirely failed in bis purpose. Even the 
bribe of creating a Mexican Cardinal did not prove any attrac
tion, and President Diaz made it clearly understood tbat under 
no circumstances or conditions would the Mexican Govern
ment again enter into diplomatic relations with the Papal 
States, or offi.cially recognise any Churoh dignitary. 

The advanced Liberal thought of the country is almost 
fanatically opposed to tbe infiuenoe of the Church, an objec
tion which has even assumed locally such forme as preventing 
the ringing of the ohuroh bells ; while it is striotly against the 
law all over the Republio for a religious procession to pass 
through the streets. In Maroh of 1906 a venturesome priest 
decided to defy the ordinance, and led a religious procession 
tbrough the town ; but he was promptly arrested by order of 
the Mayor, and taken in full vestments to prison. He was 
subsequently released, however, by a number of bis fiock, who 
returned with him in triumph to bis church. But he led no 
more processions, and the lesson thus roughly administered 
was taken to heart by other ambitious olerics, who appreciated 
the fact that the Government would permit no infraction of 
tbe law. 

For the rest, the position of the Ca.tholic Church in Mexioo 
is not such as ita best friends could desire. The most perfect 
harmony between the various hea.ds does not seem to preva.il, 
and to such an extent had friotion extended towards the be
ginning of 1905, that the Pontiff found it desirable to employ 
Monsignor Serafini, above mentioned, to put matters stra.ight. 
Being a. man of grea.t oharm of manner a.nd strength of 
oharaoter, the Prele.te succeeded, e.t least in pa.rt, in restoring 
harmony among the more truoulent of the clergy, some of 
whom threatened, at one time, to emule.te the example of the 
French bishops, Monsignori Le Nordez e.nd Geay, in connec
tion with which act they were deprived of their sees. 

Questions of ecclesiastical policy are continually arising, 
and are as continuously being referred to the resident 
Apostolio Delega.te to Mexico, Monsignor Rudolfi, who has 
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jurisdiction ovar the entire Republic. The Govemment views 
such e.n appointment with indifference. The Delega.te is not 
recognised in either a political or an ecclesiastical character, 
and thus bis power for evil can be absolutely nil. On the 
other hand, it is quite possible to apprecie.te how beneficia! 
the presence of such a prelate might prove, in the mainte
nance of order and he.rmony among tbe clergy, who certainly 
require a. strong hand to control them, ocoasionally to uphold 
the dignity of the venerable Church, and to secura in the 
ayes of the more devout among the popula.ce tbe respect a.nd 
reverence whioh have ever been the ma.instay of the Ancient 
Faith. 

Probably when all is said that can be said on the question 
of disunion among a certain section of tbe Ca.tholic priest
hood in Mexico, it does not amount to anything of conse
quence when comparad with the continua! and bitter warfare 
prevalent in Great Britain and the United States of Americe. 
among the priests of the various denominations, who all call 
themselves "Christians," but decline, as do tbe Catholics, 
to recognise any one suprema Hea.d to whom, as the last 
resource, they would consent to submit. 

The Catholic religion waa first founded in Mexico in 1517, 
the yea.r that Yucatán was discovered by the wealthy Cuban 
mercha.nt Francisco Hemandez de Córdoba. As is not un
usual, the arrival of the "religion" was simultaneous with 
the merciless sla.ughter of numeroue unfortunate nativas who, 
knowing nothing about the "love of Christ," declinad to 
believe in it on the simple word of a Spaniard, and eufl'ered 
death e.e a consequence. The amia.ble de Córdoba celebrated 
bis e.dvent into Mexico ae the champion of the Croes by 
putting to the eword eome acore of ne.tivee-in "the name 
of God." Thie "victory" of 110 armed men ovar a handful 
of poor, ignorant eavagee wa.s celebra.ted by the erection of a 
chapel to "Our Lady of Succour," e.nd this was probably the 
firat Christian church establiehed in Mexico. 

In 1518, the Pope (Leo X.) created the firet Bishop, Fa.ther 
Julian Garcés, who had come over from Cuba with the above
mentioned de Córdoba. He was made Biehop of Yucatán. 
As a matter of fa.et, however, the new prela.te nevar took 
poeeession of this particular eee, for the Spania.rds themselves 
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abandonad Yucatán almost as soon as tbey arrived there, 
finding more attractive landa in Mexico itself. Some seven 
yeats later, Leo's succes~or (Pope Cl~ment VII.) esta.blisb~d 
a. new bishopric, to wbich he a.ppomted the se.me clenc 
(Fa.ther Ga.rcés), giving him the title of "Bish~p of. Puéb~, 
Yuca.tán, Chia.pe.e a.nd Oa.xa.ca.," a. sufficien~ly w1~e diocese m 
a.U conscience, ra.ther like tha.t of the Anghcan Bishop ~f the 
Fa.lkland Isla.nds of to-da.y, whose diocese embraces pra.ctica.lly 
the whole of South America. 

The first actual Bishop of Mexico, enjoying the title of 
"Protector of the Indiana," wa.s Father Juan de Zumárra.ga. 
He arrived in the country in 1528 or 1529, a.nd bis first a.et 
of " protection " took the form of ~uthlessly destroying_ a.11 the 
most sacred pictures of the nat1ves, a.s well a.s the1r mo~t 
ancient writings so that to tbis fana.tic the world a.t la.rge 1s 
indebted for the' Josa of wha.t would ha.ve proved invaluable 
evidences of the primitiva customs a.nd ha.bits of one of the 
most interesting re.ces on the face of the ea.rth. 

Zumárraga. showed so much zeal in refor~ing the ~ea.th~n 
that Rome soon created him a. full Archb1Shop, while still 
le.ter on (1571) he beca.me Primate of New Spa.in. For nearly 
300 yea.rs the Catholio Church in Mexi_co rema.ined in muoh 
the se.me condition, for it was not until 1863 that tbe Pope 
(Pina IX.) divided it into three sepa.re.te archdioceses~namely 
the eastern or that of Mexico ; the central, that of Michoacán; 
and the w;stern, that of Guadalajara.. All the Bishops of 
Mexico, of whom there are some eighteen, are su.ffragan 
to these three Archbishops. 

The ea.me yea.r which witnessed the ennoblement of the 
vandal Zumárraga suitably saw the installation of the Holy 
Inquisition. The first Inquisitor-General was Don Pedro 
Moya. de Contréras, who ca.me from Guatemala_ wi~h the 
reputa.tion of being the finest burner of heretics m the 
employment of the Church ! He speedily put bis abilities 
to the test by orgo.nising an auw-M1é fa.cing the Church of 
San Diego in Mexico City, where to-da.y stands a bea.utiful 
public park known as the Alameda. " To the glory of God " 
soma twenty-seven heretics were burned here as a commence
ment ; but no one will ever know how many other unfortuna.tes 
followed before the Spo.niard wa.s bundled out of the country 
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to make way for a leas brutal and more enlightened form 
of Govemment. In 1820 the abomina.ble Inquisition was 
abolished for ever by law; the la.et public auto-da1é had 
taken place five years previously, namely on November 26th 
1815. ' 

To-da.y there are soma 8,765 churches and chapela, with 
over 1,350 vicarages, in Mexico subject to the Roman Catholic 
control, or, ea.y, a. tota.l of 10,115. Their united wealth is 
probably inca.lculable, and must aggregate ma.ny millions of 
dollars in value, la.nd, buildings and church ornamente 
included. 

The present head of the Catholic Church in the Republic 
is Monsignor Prospéro Maria Alarcon, Archbishop of Mexico 
an exceedingly high-minded, liberal and enlightened oleric: 
although of humble lndian origin. To him many wise and 
necessa.ry improvements are due, not the lea.et of which has 
been the practical aba.ndonment of senseless a.nd often oft'en
sive demon~trati~ns during the celebration of Holy Week, 
when, espeomlly m the country churohes, the most outlo.ndish 
scenes ha.ve been witnessed. These ha.ve taken the form of 
eharades a.nd caricatures of the Sa.viour, Judas, Roma.n 
soldiers and Jews. For the la.et five years the Archbishop, 
by mea.ns of a pastoral letter issued a.nnua.lly a.bout three 
weeks before the celebra.tion of Easter, has forbidden these 
exhibitions, a.nd counselled his clergy to refuse the offi.ces 
of the Church to all who disobeyed his injunctions. "Forno 
reason or circumsta.nce wha.tever," wrote bis Ora.ce, "will the 
curas a.nd vica.rs or other priests tolera.te a.ny representation 
in the churches or atrios in which there are dancers or imita
tor~ of the enemi~s an~ executioners of Christ, especially 
durmg the hours m wh1oh are celebrated the divine offi.ces 
or other religious exercises, or whenever the faithful practise 
any a.et of piety." 

Na.turally, the wild excesses wbich are perpeti·ated in sorne 
ultra-religious countries during Holy Week appeal with great 
force to the ignora.nt and superstitious peasantry, notably to 
the Russians, who probably commit more atrocities upon one 
another during the da.ye consecrated to the commemoration 
of the passion and death of Jesus Christ than at any other 
period of their crime-laden lives. The lower-olass Mexicana 
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a.re not as vicious or as besotted as the Russian peasantry • I 
don't know any other nationa.lty that is ; but it takes very 
little to inflame their weak minds to a.eta of excess a.nd 
violence so that the timely advice of the Archbishop, issued 
a.t ea.ch' recurring period of the yea.r which is likely to dra.w 
out the people's worst qualities, is to be commended. 

The atta.chment to the symbol of the cross is very preva.lent 
a.mong the Mexicana, a.nd in no country of the wo~ld, embr~c
ing a.U the Roma.n Catholic lande of Sout~ Amenca, Aus~1a
Hungary, Ita.ly, Spa.in, Portugal a.nd B~lgmm, hav~ I noti~ed 
so many shrines, crucifixes and holy ima.ges _a.s m Meuco. 
No mine or fa.ctory is without its shrine, to wh1ch the utm~st 
devotion of the faithful is pa.id at all hours of the da.y; while 
a.t street-corners a.nd at cross-roa.da ma.y be found the cruoifix 
in a.U forma, sizes a.nd materials. 

The crucifix wa.s undoubtedly known-but not as a sacred 
emblem-to the ancient Tolteca and Azteca, a.a it ~~s kno~n 
to the a.ncient Egyptia.ns a.nd Ga.uls. The Pham~c¡a,n r~s 
of Gigantica a.re in the form of a. cross, while the ~nc1ent Druida 
usad the symbol in their religious ceremomes ; upon the 
monuments of Upper a.nd Lower Egypt, thousa.~ds of yea.rs 
before Jesus of Na.za.reth ca.me into the world, 1t wa.s sculp
tured • it was known as Thor's ha.mmer before it beca.~e 
Christ's gibbet; in Icela.nd to this da.y it is ~sed as a ma.gic 
sign in connection with the wind storms, a.nd 1t me.y be found 
engra.ved upon the open pa.lm of Buddha. in ma.ny a.n India.n 
temple a.nd in the fa.mous Elepha.nt Ca.ves nea.r Bomba.y• T?e 
Bra.hmins ca.rried the crucifix thousa.nds of yea.rs a.go, while 
the worshippers of Vishnu believe in its v~~ues as strongly 
as do the most pious Ca.tholics. The ongm _of the cross, 
while undoubtedly phallic, is common to no particular c~unti·y 
or people, for wa.s it not a.lso-the crux ansata-the s1gn of 
Venus, and did it not a.ppea.r beside Ba.a.l a.nd .Astarte? 

When the pious Christian niggers of J ama~ca. were a.c~used 
of still seoretly worshipping Ojo, a.nd of offermg up s~or~oes 
to tha.t drea.d deity of their forefathers, the grea.test md1gna.
tion was expressed at home, a.nd the statement was denounced 
as a. 11 fa.lsehood a.nd a. libel." Nevertheless it wa.s true e~ough 
then and is true enough still; a.nd if anyone were s~c1~ntly 
interested and ha.d the pluck to penetrate into carta.in little-
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frequented fa.stnesses up in the Blue Mounta.ins of tha.t Isla.nd, 
he would be a.ble to verify it for himself. 

At one time it wa.s believed tha.t soma of the lesser-known 
Mexica.n tribes indulged in living sa.crifices a.t carta.in periods 
º.f the yea.r, offering up la.mbs, kids, a.nd chickens, but soma
times only flowers. In conversa.tion with those whom I ma.y 
rega.rd a.a competent authorities, I fa.iled on a.ny occasion to 
find any substanija.tion of this sta.tement. I think it me.y be 
ta.kan as a.coura.te tha.t sinoe the da.ya of Mootezuma., when, 
as we know, the Azteca offered up human sa.crifices upon their 
~l~s, a.n~ da.ting from the time of the Spa.nish Conquest, no 
~lVlng sacrificas have ta.kan place ex.cept, perha.ps, in very re.re 
mata.neas. The old Mexica.n religion has ha.d ita creed a.nd 
ita cult, ita hea.ven a.nd ita pa.ntheon, as well a.a ita temples, 
a.l~rs, an~ priesthood, ita mythology a.nd worship. It is 
quite certam tha.t any attempt to revive living sa.crifices would 
be sternly repressed by the Government, which, while it 
a.bsolutely refra.ins from interfering with religion qua religion, 
could not countenance such proceedings as these. Moreover 
it is incontestable that were a.ny such practicas in vogue, th~ 
Government would ha.ve known of them. My opinion is that 
no such occurrences have ta.kan place for nea.rly four hundred 
years, nor a.re they likely ever to do so again. 

The well-known writer Ba.ncroft has devoted no fewer than 
500 pa.ges of a. volume to the study of the religion of the 
Pa.cific Coa.et tribes; while nearly every monument in Mexico 
of the olden da.ys-sculptured sla.b, decorated wall or vase
displays soma ma.nifesta.tion of the spirit world, reminding one 
a.t every step of the a.ncient Egyptians and their religious 
memoria.la. 

The Protestante esta.blished their first place of worship in 
Mexico in 1868, calling it II The Church of Jesus in Mexico." 
As a ma.tter of fa.et, as ma.ny Roma.n Catholios as Protestante 
were found a.mong the first adherente, there being, as I have 
previously intima.ted, e. good dea.l of unrest and discontent 
among a. section of the Romanista in Mexico, who manifestad 
their feelings by joining the new churoh-a.s they themselves 
expre~sed it-11 as a. apontaneous movement for grea.ter liberty of 
consc1ence, a purer worship and a better Churoh organization." 

Apparently there was no la.ok of money for the new move-
7-2 
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ment, eince, not only wa.e e. pastor enge.ged e.nd brought from 
Americe. (the Rev. Henry C. Riley, of the Proteete.nt Episcopal 
Church of the United Sta.tes), but eome formar Rome.n Ce.tholic 
church buildinge were e.cquired a.t the price of $50,000 (ea.y 
~5,000) e.nd "converted "; while nee.rly $100,000 (.fü0,?OO) 
we.e expended upon mieeione. The firet congrega.t1one 
numbered more the.n 8,000 worehippere, e.nd the movement 
epree.d re.pidly. Mr. Riley beca.me the firet :eroteete.nt Biehop 
of the Ve.Bey of Mexico, e.e he wa.e the la.et. The Americe.n 
Biehope recognieed the Cuerpo Ecclesiastico, being compoeed 
of the clergy a.nd la.y-rea.dere, e.e the eccleeie.etice.1 e.uthority of 
the Mexica.n Church. To-de.y the Cuerpo Ecclesiastico he.a 
me.de we.y for e. Synod, compoeed of the clergy e.nd le.y repre
eente.tives from the different congrege.tions. It he.e e. body of 
ca.nona a.e the governing body, e.nd officere for tbe performance 
of ba.ptism, confirme.tion, communion, me.rrie.ge, buria.l, e.nd 
the conduct of morning a.nd evening pra.yer. There e.re only 
e.bout two orda.ined prieets e.nd seven dee.cone, e.nd no mieeion
a.riee, since the Mexican Episcopal Church ha.e now a.be.ndoned 
its Mission in this country. 

Beeidee the Episcopal Church in Mexico the Proteeta.nts 
ha.ve the Preebyterian Church, e. very proeperous a.nd well
supported body, posseeeing ma.ny church buildinge, echoole 
(Sunde.y, de.y a.nd boe.rding), mieeione a.nd communica.nte. 

There is a.leo the Methodist Episcopal Church, which ha.e 
exieted eince 1878, with three mieeion conferences held in 
Mexico City. There e.re over 140 congrega.tione, 45 churchee, 
88 pa.reona.gee, 1 theological school, 6 high echoole, and over 
50 da.y echoole. In the ve.rious establiehmente owned a.nd con
trolled by the Methodiet Episcopal Church there e.re engaged 
more tba.n SO missiona.ries, 50 ne.tive pree.cliere, and 60 tea.chers. 
The Ohurch further claime nearly 8,000 regular membere, more 
tha.n 12,000 adherente and probe.tioners, 70 Sunde.y Schoole, 
with nee.rly 8,000 echola.re, a.nd, in other echoole ma.ne.ged by 
it, a.n a.dditiona.l 8,800 pupila. The ve.lue of ita property, pa.r
sona.ge e.nd other buildings ma.y be placed a.t tl40,000. 

The Ba.ptiets ha.ve e. etrong orge.niea.tion, or ra.ther two 
orga.niee.tione, esca working independently of the other, viz. : 
the American Baptiet Home Miseionary Society and the 
Foreign Mieeion Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
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The la.test available statietics respecting the work done in 
Mexico by the Proteetant Church show that there a.re 210 
foreign mieeionariee, of whom 180 e.re women; 547 native 
workere of both sexee; 21,000 communicants; 17 adherente, 
non-communice.nte; 485 subetations, 148 da.y schoole, with 
7,075 pupila; 18 higher institutione, with 2,220 pupila; a.nd 
4 hospitals a.nd diapensariee. 

The Jewish community in Mexico is a.t preeent numerica.lly 
but small. As is usual with thie rema.rkable people, wherever 
membere are to be found, they enjoy tbe eeteem e.nd reapect 
of their neighboura, a.nd live among them in perfeot amity a.nd 
contentment. It is ea.id tha.t a Hebrew never a.otually loses 
hi~ i~entity, no ma.tter among wha.t people he me.y live-e.nd 
th1S 1s true; for a Jew, while recollecting that patriotiem e.nd 
loya.lty to a. country under whoee flag he a.bides are of prime.ry 
importance, is content a.nd proud to rema.in a Jew and to be 
known as euoh. 

The number of Hebrewe in Mexico are ineufficient at present 
t~ poaeeee a suite.ble houee of worship ; but probe.bly at no 
d1stant date a handsome eynagogue will be found which will 
be worthy of the congregation and the city in which they 
will worship. 

The Jewish community, which, though emall in iteelf, is 
well representad in the commercial and banking classes, faith
fully adherea to all the great festiva.le of the year a.e they 
occur-the New Yea.r, the Da.y of Atonement, the Paseover, 
Taberna.eles, Pentecoet, e.nd the minor fea.ate. There is at 
preeent no reeident Jewish minister here, and the eervicee of 
such orda.ined prieete as may happen to pase through the oity 
from time to time are ea.gerly availed of, and are as readily 
tendered, for the loyalty exieting between the varioue 
membere of the community and their oharity to one another 
is too well known to need emphe.sie. 

The English Protestant Church is in muoh about the ea.me 
position as the Jewish, since, up till now, the number of 
regular attendante a.t Divine eervioe on Sundaye and festiva.le 
has not ~arranted the erection of a suite.ble Ohuroh building, 
the eorvicee at present being conduoted in a ha.U or la.rge 
aesembly-room quite inadequa.te to their celebration. 


